Shimizu Institute of Technology & Shimizu Corporation cordially invite you to join us on 21st January 2015 for an evening at

Shimizu Open Academy Programme

(Conference on Technologies for Safe and Smart Cities)

Senate Room, Dogra Hall, IIT Delhi
**Shimizu Open Academy**

**Conference on Technologies for Safe and Smart Cities**

**21 January 2015, Senate Room, Dogra Hall, IIT Delhi**

**PROGRAM:**

**WEDNESDAY, 21 JANUARY 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 17:45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45 - 17:50</td>
<td>Opening Speech</td>
<td>Mr. Nakamoto, Managing Director Shimizu Corporation International Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:55 - 18:00</td>
<td>Shimizu India Explanation</td>
<td>Mr. T. Yoshigi, MD &amp; CEO, Shimizu Corporation India Pvt. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 - 19:30</td>
<td>Key Presentations/Lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 - 18:30</td>
<td>Lecture - 1: Resilient Building Design</td>
<td>Dr. Yutaka Nakamura, Project Leader, Chief Research Engineer International R&amp;D Promotion Project, Institute of Technology, Shimizu Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methods against Earthquakes (Seismic Isolation and Response Control Methods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30 - 19:00</td>
<td>Lecture - 2: Advanced Energy Management</td>
<td>Dr. Eisuke Shimoda, Research Engineer Energy Management Group Center for Energy and Environmental Engineering Institute of Technology, Shimizu Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Method in Building and City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00 - 19:30</td>
<td>Questions &amp; Answers</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:30 - 20:00</td>
<td>Presentation of Commemorative Souvenirs &amp; Taking Commemorative Pictures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Tea &amp; Snacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Speakers from Shimizu Institute of Technology**

Dr. Yutaka Nakamura  
Project Leader, Chief Research Engineer  
International R&D Promotion Project  
Institute of Technology, Shimizu Corporation

Topic 1:  
Resilient Building Design Methods against Earthquakes: By Dr. Nakamura  
(Seismic Isolation and Response Control Methods)

Dr. Eisuke Shimoda  
Research Engineer  
Energy Management Group  
Center for Energy and Environmental Engineering  
Institute of Technology, Shimizu Corporation

Topic 2:  
Advanced Energy Management Method in Building and City: By Dr. Shimoda  
(Smart Grid and Micro Grid)

**Shimizu HR Desk @ IITD**

Meet us at HR Desk in the Exhibition Hall from 17:00 to 20:00 hrs.

- Know more about Shimizu  
- Interact with our HR Team  
- Career opportunities at Shimizu  
- Connect with us

**For more information contact:**

Ms. Monika Ghosh  
E: monika.ghosh@shimz.biz  
M: +91 9686 18 9383

Mr. Pawan Chaoudhary  
E: pawan.chaoudhary@shimz.biz  
M: +91 9971 11 3327

(Kindly respond to our invitation at the earliest)

**Today's Work, Tomorrow's Heritage**

Shimizu Corporation India Pvt. Ltd.,  
Prestige Emerald, 5th Level, No.2, Madras Bank Road-Lavelle Road, Bangalore-560001, Karnataka, India.  
Tel: +91 80 4356 7777, Fax: +91 80 4356 7778  
www.shimz.co.jp